
 

 

 

Newsletter – Wednesday 24 March 2021 

A message from the Village Environment Working Party: The village 

Environment Working Party is trying to reduce our carbon footprint and 

help tackle the threat of global warming. As one part of this work, we are 

looking for ways to introduce public electric vehicle charging points into 

Exminster, together with one or more community electric cars and electric 

bikes. Transport accounts for a large proportion of our carbon emissions at 

present and the sooner we can move on from using fossil-fuelled cars, the 

better. As electric cars become the norm, such charging points will become 

vital for those without the space to charge them at home. 

We have an opportunity to make use of 'Rapid Charging Exeter' (RCE), which 

is a partnership fully funded by Devon County Council, and which is aiming 

to provide public charging points in this area by the autumn. If this sounds 

of use to you, could you please register your interest by taking part in a 

short survey (should only take two minutes). The link is here :-  

https://research.typeform.com/to/J0oFPfTT 

To help us gauge interest in Co Cars coming to Exminster, there is second 

short survey https://bit.ly/electricexminster which will be live until mid 

April. If you would like further information on Co Cars or Co Bikes, visit 

www.co-cars.co.uk and www.co-bikes.co.uk.  

Smoking near school: we would like to politely request that parents do not smoke near to the school 

grounds (and on school grounds).  This is to ensure that families are not exposed to smoke on their 

journey to or from school. 

Turn on the subtitles: A new campaign is encouraging us to turn on the subtitles when children are watching 

television. Research suggests that it can double children’s likelihood of becoming avid readers and is such a 

simple thing to do. For more information, check out the link https://turnonthesubtitles.org/ 

Changes to the Test and Trace support payment for parents: Parents and carers of children who have been 

advised to self-isolate by their education setting or by NHS Test and Trace are now able to apply for a Test 

and Trace Support Payment or discretionary payment of £500, if they meet the eligibility criteria. The 

extension of the Test and Trace Support Payment scheme, which is administered by district and unitary local 

authorities in England, ensures that parents receive the financial support they need if they are unable to 

attend work due to childcare responsibilities. 

Parents and carers should apply to their local authority to receive a payment. Applications for the Test and 

Trace Support Payment scheme are made via the local authority in which the parent or carer resides, not the 

local authority where the setting is situated, if these are different. 

Dates for your diary: 

Mon 29 March – 

Rainbow Day – 

Wear bright colours 

Thurs 1 April -         

Last day of term 

Mon 19 April – Non 

pupil day 

Tues 20 April –    

First day of Summer 

Term 

Mon 26 April – FLC 

Thurs 29 April - FLC 

https://research.typeform.com/to/J0oFPfTT
https://bit.ly/electricexminster
https://turnonthesubtitles.org/


 

 

 

To be eligible applicants must meet all of the criteria that: 

•they are the parent or guardian of a child or young person in the same household and need to take time off 
work to care for them while they self-isolate. This is limited to one parent or guardian per household for the 
child or young person’s self-isolation period 
•they are employed or self-employed 
•they cannot work from home while undertaking caring responsibilities and will lose income as a result 
•they meet all the other means-tested eligibility criteria for a Test and Trace Support Payment or locally 
determined criteria for a discretionary payment 
 
That their child or young person: 
•is aged 15 or under (or 25 or under with an Education, Health and Care Plan (EHC)) and normally attends an 
education or childcare setting 
•has been told to self-isolate by NHS Test and Trace or by their education or childcare setting because they 
have been identified as a close contact of someone who has tested positive for coronavirus (COVID-19) 
 
National Online Safety -What Parents and Carers Need to Know about Smartphone Emergency SOS 

Functions: You might not know it – even if you have one – but most new smartphones include an array of 

emergency functions that could prove invaluable to you in a crisis. From sending notifications to specified 

contacts to connecting you rapidly with the emergency services, it’s no exaggeration to say that your phone 

could potentially save your life – or help you save someone else’s – in a matter of seconds. This week, our 

free #WakeUpWednesday guides outline how to use the SOS functionality on three of the most popular 

types of phone: iPhones, Samsung and Google. Find out how to make an emergency call with just five clicks 

of a button, how to notify first responders of essential medical information and how to automatically inform 

friends and family of your location. See attached. 

Stamp Competition: The Royal Mail are inviting children to take part in a competition to design a 

commemorative stamp to honour the heroes of the coronavirus pandemic. Eight pupils from primary and 

secondary schools across the UK will become the designers of this stamp set, and one could be at your 

school! They are asking children to think of the heroes who have continued to work tirelessly to keep the 

country moving during the pandemic - and to keep us all safe. Their designs could be of NHS frontline 

workers, school teachers or support staff, supermarket workers, delivery drivers. Or perhaps it could be of 

public transport workers, military personnel, emergency services, foodbank volunteers or cleaners. Or 

maybe Captain Sir Tom Moore.  A special panel of judges will pick the winning designs. The final eight stamps 

will be sent to Her Majesty The Queen, before they are printed and issued. In addition to the eight winning 

stamps, the winners will receive up to £1,000 in high street vouchers and their schools will each receive up 

to £1,000 in cash. There are 120 great prizes on offer for area winners and runners up, in both the 4-11 and 

12-14 years age categories. If you would like to enter the competition you can visit the 

website https://www.stampactive.co.uk/design-a-stamp-competition-support-our-nhs/ after March the 31st 

for an entry form. Please add the school's address to the back. Or you can get an entry form from school 

(these should arrive in the next two weeks). 

 

https://www.stampactive.co.uk/design-a-stamp-competition-support-our-nhs/


 

 

 

Premier Education Easter Holiday Camp - Add a day HALF PRICE! Add an extra day to your current booking 

and get it half price! Contact amatthews@premier-education.com for more information and bookings. 

        

             

 

 

 

 

Easter with Exminster Messy Church: Exminster 

Messy Church invites everyone in the 

community, young and old to make an Easter 

garden to celebrate Jesus and to display this 

outside the Methodist Church for Easter Sunday. 

Just bring yours along on Good Friday after 4pm 

or Easter Saturday.   

Thank you to all our lovely Exminster Messy 

Church children for their help.  

 

mailto:amatthews@premier-education.com


 

 

 

The Exminster Easter Trail is back for 2021! This year, due to COVID restrictions we are running it a little 
differently.  

 There will be Easter posters designed by the school children of Exminster Community Primary School 
all over the village to find! 

 You can get your map by downloading it and printing it out (it will be shared on the last day of term 
via ParentPay) 

 If you want your child to be in with a chance to win a prize, please ensure you pay for your map via 
ParentPay. Only families who have paid on ParentPay will be entered in to win the prizes.  

 Everyone can take part!  
Please note: Maps will not be available for purchase from Tesco this year. 
 
 Egg-citing ESA Easter Pick and Mix Activities: This Easter, the ESA is organising Easter Pick and Mix activities 

for children and families to take part in. Choose to do any or all of the activities for £1 per activity. Please 

enter using the google form: https://forms.gle/tngnUn3Tsfu5cWvs9 and make appropriate payment via 

ParentPay  

Egg decorating competition Decorate a hard-boiled egg however you like. Please email a photo of your egg 

or egg scene to esa@exminsterschool.co.uk to be judged by Mrs Whalley, our cracking judge. Register your 

entry on the Google form https://forms.gle/tngnUn3Tsfu5cWvs9 and make payment on ParentPay, £1 per 

entry. Last date for entry: Wednesday 31st March. The winning entry will win a chocolate Easter Egg (or 

equivalent if the winner is ingredient intolerant).  

 

Easter bake off Please email a photograph of your entry to: esa@exminsterschool.co.uk to be judged by our 

egg-ceptional judge, Mrs Whalley. Register your entry on the Google Form 

(https://forms.gle/tngnUn3Tsfu5cWvs9) and make payment via ParentPay, £1 per entry. Last date for entry: 

Thursday 15th April. The winner will receive a chocolate Easter Egg (or equivalent if winner is ingredient 

intolerant).  

 

Guess the number of eggs in the jar See the large picture below. The closest guess wins the jar of eggs (and 

if there is more than one correct answer, the winner’s name will be drawn from a hat). Two guesses for £1, 

https://forms.gle/tngnUn3Tsfu5cWvs9
https://forms.gle/tngnUn3Tsfu5cWvs9
https://forms.gle/tngnUn3Tsfu5cWvs9


 

 

 

please pay via ParentPay and enter using the google form (https://forms.gle/tngnUn3Tsfu5cWvs9). Last date 

for entry: Wednesday 31st March.  

    

Please support these egg-cellent ESA 

activities – all profits will be used to 

enhance the learning experience of the 

children at Exminster School. Have fun and 

happy Easter from the Egg-sminster School 

Association! 

 

https://forms.gle/tngnUn3Tsfu5cWvs9

